
Great Old Remedy
For Skin Diseases

S. S. S. Clears Skin of Erup-
tions Drives Poison From
the System.
Get it fixed in your mind that skin

eruptions, Scrofula, Euzeina, burning
itching skii, and all skin diseases
are due entirely to impure and
infected blood. If the trouble was
on the outside of the skin, by
simply washing and keeping it clean
you could obtain relief- not even
ointments, lotions, and salves, would
be necessary. Agree with us in this
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belief, and your trouble can be re.
iieved--you canl be entirely restored
to health. S. S.-S. Is a purely vegeta-
ble treatmen; that you can secure
rom1 your onvni druggst-it Is a blood
teie that will puilfy your blood and
cause a iimost deelded abatemneit of
your trouble, and6 ilinally make you
entirely well. Fifty years ago S. S. S.
was (11scovered anld given to suff'ering
inaindlid. Durhig this period it has
provon Its rentarkable curative prop-
ertles as a blood purliler and tonic,
anid has relieved thousands of cases
of disease caused by poor or impure
blood, atid chronic or inherited blood
diseases. You can be relieved, but
you must take S. S. S. Take it it only
pIniples appear, for they denote bad
blood, and may be followed by the
,4uiferings from tortuting skin erup-
tions. Therefore be sure. Don't take
chances, don't.use lotions. Get S, S.
S. from your druggist. If yours is a
special case, write for expert medical
advice td S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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TO BE NO WALKOVER
IN 1916 CAM1PAIGN

laside Information its to Where Eng.
land's Big Army Is "At".
Vashington, November G.-Like the

htaruspexes of ancient lRome, Whose
ability to look each other in the face
without laughing caused Cicero' to
marvel, the political experts oil either
side of the national situation are al-
ways ready to explaill the omens as
fvorable to them if there is anything
short of a decisive result.
The overwhelming defeat of the new

New York constitution, on which in-
struiment former Senator Root had
staked so much, is generally taken
here as putting the quietus on his
boom for the llepublican Presidential
nomination next year; but the other
phases of the bye-elections, in so far
as they affect the national problem,
are being industriously interpreted
pro and con, as the case may be, to
suit the interests of the prognostica-
tors.
Democrats however, had as well

look one important fact straight in the
eye. The Ro6publicans are showing
sleed in getting together, and lots of
it ; and inless they have another split
at the -National Convent ion or put up
a candidate offensive Jo one of their
two disitilict factions, they will con-

front the Denmocracy in l l witl a

practicallyv united front. When the
lipul(ica0sd this tle strongest
Democrat is bound to have a very hard
ight to winl. President Wilsoni's
'riends say that lie is strongeir thii an
the I)ihmocratic party. In some wayvs
Ie utuiobllteltdl3 is, hut his ability to
cary thelonrllity agalist an1 lldivid-
ed opposillon has yet to be delmol-
strated. Ile wise leadflers( inl hol of
Ihe '2frvat poliie:il va1111ps, ared(is(couniit-
Ing all of the "walkover" talk that,. is
hiard and are looling forward to a

redhot atid close contest.
If. Mr. Wilson will accept a reonoli-

nation it is his with1ouit the asking. All
of the practical politicians belIeve he
will accept it, though ru mors to the
contrary persist he)a(0use of tile one-

term plank in the Halt liore platform.
On le lIepublian side, while the
blitenb0oom is being pIusled in the
(entre and the Week.; and Ioralh
hoom. on (heries 'i'pective wiligs, there
is a signililcanti. increase in the curreit
in favor of the nominaltion of .11ustiee
I 1igh: es, of the Supreme Court, as thek
strongest al l-roti 1 inire in the par-
ty. It. may be remarked Ithat tile prac-
tical politicianls are jistl as cyniIcal il
taking it for :granlt-d that Il ughes
woulhi (ceplt. le liotni ation wit hi
chlmnel to winl a" they are Inl takinlg
it for grant that \\ ilsotn would ac

('-Ilt renoii ni' ilion Thor ' i n1 w111i"Al
have mnako un1r.iht'ifoth lire.

will be Wilson llughe inl 1911;.
hr-IN thev liritishA1.1.\r1

New (pap(rmei in\W\ashinigton heal
a good man int.113liirest ilg "inside
1ihings abhout the llroplean war. solmt
of these things they cann prinit alt
sollie they canliot. Ill)\w far to aceup1
tlien as correct depends upon tilei
('1)oniince in thle narira tor's r'elia bil it)
a'ndh judgment.
One story r'ecently heard from at

observer, who has b~eedI much In thiu
watr 'zone, is interesting as giving
plausible explanation of the apparent-
ly inexplicable slowness of Greal
Br1itain In getting her men itto thlt
hold, -or In using them if it'ey art
really there. Millions have been re-
cr'uited in lIritain, that Is known
'Where are they'?
The explanation recfeirred to is thai

Great lh'itain actually has four 01' ftl''
mill ions (of men uder arims, hut thai
slit is unab1lle to use0 half of thiem for
a 1men1Iarr'ea son. It is a chiara'c'ter-
istic' of ''Tlominy Atk ins'" thlal lie ex-

pl s his5 fliers('5o lead himlinct'(lion,
and that he( re'quires his Ollel's to he-
long to thle gent leen ('lass, whicho
mcanus iniijgh1nland 10lomethng dec'(ided'-

Itin of the wtord g('nt leman. We\' have
no dlist in't (-hass lin's in) this ('ountry3
as thely have in (irent liritain. The
t'('t that tih' li'itishi otieer must lead~
hIs men01 In hattle htas always ('ausedI
an ' Irt'traorinaily Iarige ropiort ion (ot
(-asualties aitonig Ollcers ini the htrlt-
ishl emim0igns1. and1( thle Ipropor'tion i
Ilrgerl in Ithe tpresent wtari than it has
beeni in lprevious ones. It takes luch
longerI Ito1trin an)01(1Iilethant it dloes
a priv'ato and wIth the additIonal dif-
tiCulty13 that in thle BrIt ish armiy an of-
liveri 111(st ho a genlmiani in the is-
1in1tl' ('1ass senise, .lohin llI has not
heeni able to accumuillate oflicet's fast
enuouighi to lead halIf Is availiable sol-

In t he ('erm1anl anid Aust rian armies
lie men01 aie wiuling to a(ccede to the

('011ldlmiitar'y logic which keeps the of-
ik-er's back of the lilnes while the men
go forwarid and ex pose themselves.
There may be less r'omance about this
policy, but1 it is a sound one in these
(lays when war'far'e Is so dependent
upon the skill of the trained specialist.
The Teuton soldier' will let himself be
dlirectedl Into the jaws of death; the
British soldier will let himself be led.
And there you are!

The Scribe Got There.
Recently a very high authority in

one of the military departments of
thin gnvernm~ent In a conferene with

netvspaper -Men, was asked foinext
Year's building programme in the navy
Of 0110 of the principal warring Pow-
ers of 10urope. 'The answer was the
ftank one that this government does
not. know reliably what tile programme
is. Surprise was expressed by one of
the interviewers, who asked *hat our
special naval attaches may be doing
to earn their pay,
The oflicial host, a bit nettled, ex-

plained that the warring nations do
not permit foreign .attaches to go With-
in' a radius of several miles of their
great navy yards, and remarked with
smiling sarcasm that it might beneces-
sary to detail one Qf the newspaper
men to go abroad and do what the
government's own experts had been
unable to accomplish in the way of
securing information. Tile thrust told
and the audience laughed, feeling that
the laugh was probably on them.
A few days after this a veteran of

the Washington press gallery, who
had just returned from Europe, gave
ils colleagues a remarkable account
or his experiences in one of the "for-
bidden" naval cities. ie is a mal of
high character and standing, and there
is no doubt that lie went where he
said lie did, and saw what lie de-
Scribed. Alainy things, including tile
nam1e of (lie (ly, he withoeld under a

pledge of confidence. litt tle point is
that he had got where our military ex-

plrts had proloullCed it as practically
iipossible to go.-Ne w s and Courier.
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11ev. 1.. \. Babb ofiasley has ac-

eepted lthe pastorate of thie First Itap-
list ('1hurch0 of this city, to enter up-
oil tite work tle first of .lanuary, or

sooner If the Iasley cliiirhi releases
hiIII before thlat tina-. Very line re-

ports have come to Newberry concern-
ing the iew pastor, and not only
his own (olgregatioll is in terested Ill
knowing something of him1, but the
ntire minuitily are interested to
know wh11at sorl of man.111 lie is who
Is to play so linportant a part in the
mloral and religious and social life
of tle city.

.\ir. lilabb's age Is not stated, but
his pticture shows hii to be a young
Inan. ,, do also (lie dates of ils grad-
lia1tion at college and university and
his entrlanlce into the iniiistry. l-1c
lis spen-lt only IIiree years iII the inhi-
istry--all il Easley.

It is an InterestinIg fact thlt Mr.
iabib's grandiniother wats a Newher.
ian. Ills father. .\lr. C. .\. liabb, live-
in the westlIll portion of Lauiriiemii
'iouity, whore tle subjel of this shor
klh\.was bornii. ills early ediiae
iol was obltained att the Counit r

schools of that communII1ity, lie (.nt

tered IFurmainii uiiversity, at (reen
ville, graduating w\itli the degree o(

.\. 11. In 19408. Fromt P11rman11 ho w\enl

iiiediately to Colgate Theologica
SeiiinaryIllail toil, N. Y., for the~olo
gical training, graduating there ii
19111. lIhe caime back, to South Care
lina and entered~upon01 thle pastorati
of the Baptist church at Easley, anc
has served that church since Jan
nary, 1912.

iF WOM1EN ONLY E{N1tW..

Wh'Iat a Ihcap of Iltiniess it Wotub
Bring to Lautirens Hlomies.
Hard-4 to do housework with an achi

.lng bac1k.
Ilrings your hours of misery at Id

sur'e or at work.
if womeln onily kniew~ the cauise-

thatI
liliacnehe pins often1 colle fron

weak kidnecys,
'Twouuld siave' iiuchi needless woe.
I )oan's IdneP(1'1ills areo for weal

kid(1neys,
itend wvhatI a Lautronis citizen says
.\t's. l'. rL. Saxon11, 2;I IIJius Ave.

Laurieiis, says: ".\ly back indied m<i
terribly, espial11ly vbien I waOs wash
lng. 1 coiuldin't, w >rk v*ery long lie
cause5 1 tiree01asil.I ils annlioyedl h:
11h0 kidneiy 500r0 ions1 and often not.
t iced pu fly sacs ideir my eyes. I hia
diz'/zy SIpells too. teadIng abouttDonn
Kidney Ilhl I got a suply~i3 at thi
ILauiirois IDri g '0., Th'iey-lihele mi
from1 thle IllS anid biy thie time ha<1
used sIx boxes, Iwas eured0(."

Picie 5(00, at alli dea leis. Doii't msiml
ply ask for ai kidney rdeedy-*-go
lDonn's lKidniey Ills-the same thai
.\rs. Saxon had1(. F'oster-t.\llburni'l Co.
P'rols., litffalo, N. Y.

Oxen Cavalry Regment.
Mdaltgascair has theo unliquet distinic

tion of poissessing the only oxen cay
aIry regiment in the world. The
climato Is so uinhlealthy for horset
that some suhatitute had to 1)0 found
The oxen have been trained to maneu
ver withi surprising skill, but, 0;
course, are not speedy.

Students and Teacher.
In ceh classroom there is one rea

student-the solitary, upright figuri
by the side of the blackboard, whild
40 or 50 little beings on the benche,
are the true teachers.-British Re
view.

/ No Kick Then.
Bill--"! see a British agent buying

mules rejects all gray mules. He sayt
they can be seen too far." Jill-"Well
I should think a mule is safer at a die
tance."

AWARM BATH IN A
WARM BATHROOM'
WHY bathe in discomfort and

run the risk of catching cold
when aPERFECTION SMOKELESS
OIL HEATER in five minutes time
will make the bathroom warm as
toast?
Take it wherever it is needed-
touch a match -and its genial
warmth soon changes chills to
comfort It helps you dress, it helps
you work, it makes food taste better.
Convenient, clean, no smoke or smell.
Ten hours of solid comfort on a gallon of
kerosene.
Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond
White Oil -to obtain best results in Oil
Stoves, Lamps and heaters.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Wasint,D.C.
IIALTIMORE

Wn~hin C.BALT).C.
Ch irlotte. N.olkio' D

Creto.W a
ichmond, Va. Charleston, S. C.

Look for the
Triangle Trade-
mark.

In many styles
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hardware and
general stores.
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